
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Supply Employees Are Recognized
Two employees of Supply Ele¬

mentary School were recognized in
December for their efforts or. behalf
of the school.
They arc third-year teacher assis¬

tant Gloria Foss and media specialistMargaret Curry.

Foss was nominated for her work
with the Friendship Committee, co¬
ordinating the Books and Beyond
R'ading incentive program, collect¬
ing cans and for generally workingalxne and beyond her regular duties.
The former bookkeeper is studying
to receive a teaching degree throughBrunswick Community College and
the University of North Carolina at
Wilmington.

Cunry, a first-year tctchcr, was
nominated for her work with teach¬
ers to schedule classes m the media
center, extra activities such as coor¬
dinating a book character contest,
her "wonderful way" with children'
and having a media center that is al
so a learning center. A graduate of
North Carolina A&T University,
Greensboro, with degrees in mass
communications and educational
media, she enjoys educating chil¬
dren by integrating media.

Aboard Nimitz
Navy Airman Alvin R. Burney,
m of Carol A. and Alvin R. Burney
Sr. of Supply, recently reported for
duty aboard the aircraft carrier USS
Nimitz. homeporled in Bremerton,
Mass.
The 1989 graduate of West

Brunswick High School joined the
Navy in Auggust 1992.
On UNCC Dean's List
Three Brunswick County resi¬

dents arc among the University of
North Carolina at Charlotte students
making the dean s list for the 1993
fall semester.

They arc Mark William Sullivan,
Long Beach, an arts and sciences
major; Jelfrey Allen Fclkcr, LongBeach, a biology major, and April
Barbarenda Coggins of Yaupon
Beach, an English major.
To qualify for the dean's list, a

student must complete at least 12 se¬
mester hours with grades of A,B or
(' anil achieve a quality point aver¬
age of at least 3.4 but not more than
3.79.

Medal Awarded
Air Force Senior Airman TimothyF.. Vaught has been decorated with

the Good Conduct Medal.
The medal is awarded for exem¬

plary conduct while in the active
service of the U.S.

Vaught, a production control spe¬cialist, is the son of Mary O. Vaughtof Winnabow. His wife, Karen, is
the daughter of Ernest and Carrie
Faison of Wilmington.

ElPh's
Accounting Services
Specializing in Accountingfor the Small Business
Income Tax Preparation

Beginning at $15
for Federal ana NC

754-5587
Next to J.M. Parker, Supply

Phyllis McCoy, Owner/Operator

The airman is a 19S5 graduate (if
South Brunswick High School.

Willetts Decorated
Stall Sgt. Blinda Willetts has

been decorated with the Air Force
Commendation Medal.

The medal is awarded to "individ¬
uals who demonstrate outstanding
achievement or meritorious service
in the performance of their duties on

behalf of the Air Force," according
to a news release.

Willetts, an information manage¬
ment specialist, is the daughter of
Pauline R. WilletLs of Minot Air
Force Base, N.D., and the niece of
Elisbcth Willetts of Bolivia.

She graduated from South
Brunswick High School in 1974.

Jackson Teaches Art
Lola Jackson, art teacher at

Shallotte Middle School, will be the
instructor for the First painung class
offered through MWF" "TMBMI
the general edu-
cation curricu-
lum at Bruns¬
wick Comm¬
unity College.
The class will

offer five hours
of dual tran¬
script credit at
BCC and the
University ol JAt KSO*

North Carolina at Wilmington and is
also open to students not interested
in pursuing a college degree.
Students will explore mixed me¬
dia.watercolor, acrylic and oil. The
class will meet Mondays, Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 3:30 p.m. to
6:50 p.m.

Students already enrolled at BCC
may sign up tor the course during
prc-rcgislration Feb. 9 and 10.
Regular registration for spring quar¬
ter courses will be held Tuesday,
March 9, at BCC, followed by the
start of class March 10.

Jackson has varied experience as
an artist, art instructor and art dis¬
tributor. A graduate of the Univer¬
sity of Minnesota at Mankato, she
holds a bachelor of science in art ed¬
ucation and a master's of art degree
with an emphasis on drawing, paint¬
ing and printmaking.
Named NCO Of Quarter
Air Force Tcch. Sgt. Lesley N.

Ellis has been named noncommis¬
sioned officcr of the quarter.

"Selection was ivised mi ilic indi¬
vidual's exemplary job duly perfor¬
mance, job knowledge, leadership
qualities, significant self-improve¬
ment and other accomplishments,"
according to an Air Force news re¬

lease.
Ellis, an air traffic control techni¬

cians, is the son of Violet L. Jester
of Shallottc.

The sergeant graduated in 1974
from Northeast Guilford High
School and received an associate de¬
gree in 1989 from the Community
College of the Air Force.

Wofford Dean's List
Rebecca Lynn Wood of Shallottc

has been named to the dean's list at
Wofford College.

In order to be named to the dean's
list, a student must be enrolled for at
least 12 semester hours of graded
courses ai.'l have earned better than
a 3.U average, a student earning all
A's achieves 14.0 average.

WchxI is a sophomore at Wofford,
located in downtown Spartanburg,
S.C.

Head Start
Accepting
Applications

The Cedar Grove, Longwood and
Ransom Head Start centers are con¬

ducting community needs surveys
and accepting applications for their
1993-94 school year.

Head Start is a federally funded
program that helps low-income fam¬
ilies in the areas of education, nutri¬
tion, health, disability, mental
health, parent involvement and so¬
cial services.

Parents or guardians of children
who will turn three or four by Oct.
16, and who would like to complete
a survey or get more information
about the program, should call the
number in the area closest to where
they live: Cedar Grove, 842-6363;
Longwood, 287-3637; or Ransom,
655-4025.

Priority will be given to four-
year-olds in selecting children for
the program.

ONE lor the MONEY!

TWO lor the SI IOW!

THREE to get READY.

GO - Load Management - GO
Check out the cash Incentive lor signing up for I^oad Manage-
mcnl iuul rememberyour part iclpatIon In Load Management
and Load Shifting Is Important In helping to keep power cost
down.

At no cost to you. Brunswick KMC Installs load management
switches on electric central air cond It loners, heat strips and
water heaters.

I You can help with Ixwid Shilling by simply avoiding using
I major appliances during peak |x>wer usage limes which oil
I cold mornings Is G to 9 a.m. Conine! a liKMC Representative
I today.

I Join the Load Management Team. It's A Win-Win l>artlelpallon.

Brunswick Electric Membership Corp.

Shailotle 754-4301
Oak Island 457-0808

Bolivia '253-(i'2'2'2

II|III"fISs,iii|!III
SPECIAL

Includes fish, shrimp. Reviled crab,
clam strips. French friejj* cole slaw »

and hush puppies.
$Q QC BUY 1 GET
0.30 1 FREE

LUIUiniii hiiiihtttiiu
Sunday Lunch Buffet

Relax, we'll do the cooking. 11:30-2 PM
Closed Sunday evenings.

Seafood . Sandwich Plates . Prime Rib
Lunch Specials . Salads . Carry-Outs

SANDFIDDLER sSX?^
754 8168 SEAFOOD RESTAURANT 457-6588

M n

Man Killed In Wreck Near
Belville Saturday Morning
A Wilmington man was killed early Saturday

morning when his car ran off N.C. 133 less than a
mile south of Belville and struck three trees.

Around 1:35 a.m., according to the report filed
by Trooper D A. Lewis, Paul Francis Valadc, 27, of
Wilmington was traveling north on N.C. 133 at a high
rate of speed when, as he entered a curve to the left,
the car ran off the right shoulder of the road and
struck the trees.

Valadc was declared dead on arrival at The
Brunswick Hospital.

A passenger, Dcana Jean McQuain, 22, of CasUc
Haync, was transported to New Hanover Regional
Medical Center in Wilmington w ith serious, incapacitat¬
ing injuries.

Damage to Valadc's 1988 Ford was estimated at
S5,(XX).

Five persons were injured, one seriously, in a two
car accident that occurred Wednesday. Jan. 20, at 9:30
a.m. near the intersection of the U.S. 17 bypass and
Old Shallottc Road.

fJrrnml H:in>a*n 70 of Wriehtsvillc Beacli. dri¬
ving a 1988 Nissan, was traveling south on the bypass
about 1.3 miles west of Shallottc, according to the re¬

port filed by Trooper W.H. Thompson.
James Cox, 67, of Route 7, Shallotte, stopped at

the stop sign on Old Shallotte Road, then pulled into
Hansen's path. After Hansen's car struck the truck,
the car continued, coming to rest in the southbound
lane of the bypass. The truck ended up on the shoul¬
der of the road.

Thompson charged Cox with failure to yield.
Cox, who was seriously injured, and Hansen and

three passengers in his car, all with complaints of in-

jury, were transported lo The Brunswick Hospital
The passengers were Albert Hansen, 62, and Joan

Hansen, 63, both Hampstcad; and Doris Hansen, 65,
of WrighLsvillc Beach.

No charges were filed in a one-car accident that
occurred 5:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan 21, one of two that
day in which a rain-slick roadway figured.

Richard Lewis, 19, of Shallottc, was southbound
on U.S. 17 when he lost control of his 1988 Nissan on
the rainy roadway. The car ran off the road on the left,
struck and ditch and overturned, reported Trooper
R.L. Murray.

Complaining of injuries, Lewis was transported to
The Brunswick Hospital.

Damage to the Nissan was estimated at S3,5(X).
Rain also figured in a two-car wreck that occurred

around 8 p.m. Thursday 5.8 miles south of Shallottc,
also on U.S. 17.

The accident involved a 1988 Honda operated by
Vivian Jordan, 35, of Shallottc, and a 1987 Ford oper¬
ated by Roger Simmons, 56, of Route 1, Ash.
According to the report filed by investigating Trooper
R.L. Murray, both Jordan and Simmons were travel¬
ing south on U.S. 17 when Simmons pulled out lo

pass Jordan's car. He lost control on tlic rain-slick
road, causing the right front of the Ford to strike the
Honda in the left rear.

Both vehicles skidded off the roadway on the right
and struck a ditch.

Murray charged Simmons with exceeding a safe
speed.

Simmons, Jordan and a passenger in her car,
Brandice Jordan. 7, were transported to The Bruns¬
wick Hospital.

N.C. State University and The Miiliken
Company Present A Public Workshop
Who can attend?-Everyone!
Purpose-To exchange information with the public concerning a proposed residential
neighborhood. The project is to be located near the end of Pender St. in Shaiiotte. The
N.C. State University School of Design is masterplanning the site. Emphasis will be on

creating a neighborhood that will respond to the diverse needs of people for shelter,
culture, play, work, basic shopping, outdoor enjoyment, and communion with neighbors.
Date-Saturday, January 30.
Time-Drop by anytime Noon-3 P.M.
Where-South Main St., Shallotte Plaza-Unit #11 (in the shopping center located between
the Chamber of Commerce and NationsBank) . Look for the banner.
Development Company-The Miiliken Company
Investment Company-Walton/Milliken Joint Venture

For More Information Call:

IB.REALTOR

.ii.ithemiilikenODiTpQn/X
COMMERCIAL-INVESTMENT REAL ESTATE

BuddyMiiliken 16 S. Front Street
(919)763-7991 Wilmington, NC 28401

TuC DQl iticuarw DCirnuCI983 THE BRUNSWICK BEACON

four Lift Together
As you make your wedding plans, you should also
consider financial plans for the future. We offer
many savings programs perfect for you and your
budget. IRAs, certificates of deposit, and money
market accounts are just some of your choices.

Stop in today for more information.
i«tM mmm
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Security SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
.Long Beach *Southport 'Leland 'Shallotte
278-6022 457-5246 371-6546 754-4371


